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A NARROW ESCAPE.THE BALL GAME. MINOR LOCAL MATTERS. GASOLENE STOVE EXPLODES TAKEN TOR DR. JOHNSON.
Man, Horse and Wagoa Tall Downfrom North Carolina

irirfima UI Qalu a Little Acscnesi at tit Esa Pifty Poot Embankment At Mt. Pleasant Trtsendora Noise.
Bet little Dasit Dcs.

Miss Rosa Lefler, of No. 8 town-
ship Iras accepted a position with the
Julius Fisher Company.While Pierce Bobbins, the colored

ptsst of Oz ef Osr City Tei5
Mr. Pmton Kassmrt. a ira kivta

Parties in Use city Friday fans ML

cwrl0UC u "
Visitors.
."lare delegation-o- Concord peo-'1L1a-(.1

the ball game in Char- -

man who works for Mr. D. B." Col- -
Rev. Plato Durham will deliver therane. was llnloallIlP, rmp Pleasant report that co&ik!erabl ex-

citement was caused there Thursdayhe bisr ravine on th north literary address at Eutherford Col citiicn of No. 3 turttkK tKt UjX. " viu.li ' . r -- 1Saturday uv.u "v; " . . Unurcir street last Saturday moraine Mege commencement on iiay xi.tote nigut oy txt explosion oi a irasoiea
stove in the restaurant of Mr. diaries01 "IU1 , . , awui xj. o ciosjk. a oart or th h y i w 3 . xt.. k u

lavsmziy ta ue tut, w hilt UsJ
in frost of the Cabamu C.Mr, Far-a- rt was approached la a taal

e
tne contest wnu case, u8 roKe, ana m a .moment negro, are raging near Enochville, and that Lentx.' The report of the explosion

sounded like the firing of a'cannon.Carolina sluggers using P" cordial manner by a ytmc pra of taa
coaaty, who said 10 bias, Way, atUaldown the embankment to the bottom. or a big blasting discharge.IlcUeth, Carolina's big south- -

It seems that one of the tabes toa aisiance oi at least trity feet. Won-- Steele returned last weex ur. joonsoa, I ctruialy aa gui towhom tne uv c xw -
W on the stove had been leaking. Thederful to be told, neither man nor an-- 1 from Ahseville, where be bas been see you. 1 did cot know that roa

escaping gasolene formed a as,imai was hurt much. 'Pierce-wa- s or five weeks for treatment in a were fcrre' Mr. Karsart bei m;.. ineffective, and was re--
which, when a match was lighted, atsomewhat bruised, but was able that sanitarium.

l?j ji ,1 . . Ir i .i,,. townrt in the sixth, who

The congregation of the Metlidtst
church at Ml. Pleasant tias porchased
a new upright piano to be used in the
auditorium of the church.

Dr. J. C. Rowe will preach at Mt.
Pleasant Wednesday night. He will
bold the second quarterly conference
of the JIt. Pleasant circuit on Friday,
April 15th, at St Paul cwv

Mr. D. B. McCurdy brought to this
oulce this morning a hen egg which
had on one side a reproduction of an
dval picture and frame, which is about
as much a curiosity in the way of
an egg as we have seen.

The editor of this paper spent a
short while at the County Home yes-
terday. He found everything in good
shape, and all the inmates seem to be
contented and happy as far as this
is possible tinder the conditions.

.There was a small fire at the Yorke
Furniture factory Saturday afternoon
about five o'clock. The sparks from
a passing engine ignited some trash
near the factory and one of the out-
houses was turned before the fire was
discovered. The fire fighting appa-
ratus of the factory was brought out
and the blaze was soon extinguished.

Mrs. J. W. Copeland died yester-
day morning at iher home at the Frank

onee ignited. The gasolene then waiaiiernon to oe aoout Uis regular nurork. North Carolina club women are all
I v L. . - f i m m I ignited, of coure? and this caucd

pxd friend of the doctor, and kaov
ins: hia to be in Virpaia and prob-
ably ploughing Tacty lloy" at tba-time- ,

did not taVe offecse at the
young xnaa'a prcetirnr, bufmlUis

1Iie vv agon was pretty oaoiy nroken interested in the North Carolina Fed
uii-"- ' aiio itoiuico vip'd Virgin

ame was a sensational one-5to- P

of a terri6c drive by Til- - tbe explosion. 'UP- -
. ornH

The fire was extinguished after itmeets in Henderson in May.
had burned up a cloth enrtain or par

U field bvBivms. c?tehing. a runner the humor of the situation decided to
keep bis identity unknown, He an

Escaped from the Chain Gang.
Four white'men, Jim Freeman. Wal

tition that bad been stretched acrossCharity and Childien: In the
the room. Besides Mr. Lentx, Messn.the man's fancy lightly swered hia by Mjin that the texsoathe plate ana i.ne wvus. ui mc. vn- -

"
:rja battery.
The crowd from here was greatly. Paul Moose, Lee Foil and Bad Mnllister Blacbwelder, Walter Foster and ZrZ&C ihZlu of baseball,, tennis,Walter all trusteesWay, made their t'hitan shoes andother trifliescape from the county chain gang

was rery dry and the jound too bard
to plow. 0 be decided to run dawnwere in the room at the time of the

flJF" . i i ii. J j. j Afu and spend a few days with feu oldast night about nine o'clock. They W. M, DuPree. of Raleigh, who
explosion, but they were not in it ten
seconds afterwards. Fortunately no
one was hurt. '

friendi in Cabarrus.
The young man aM : "Come in Doc

asked one of the guards for permis- - was on trial at Raleigh last
sion to get a drink of water which week, charged with causing the

jjg people oi unarioLte wuuuuicu uue

ae of seats, and did not hesitate to
xpress their dissatisfaction. All of

mnd stand seats had leen sold tor, and have a drink. I never bar
had tbe pleasure of buyicr you as

was granted. rlney went to the sink death of George Murphy, of Salis- -
to get tne water and made their es-- bury, was acouitted Wednesdav.h the previous aay masmg it loi-pt-s- - With the Sick.

Mr. M. J. Cori spent yesterday in drink in your old pUce of business."care. com in? to (Concord, where thevl;ye for the visitors to even get a
J - 7 I n r T?i j tt a i n .t Charlotte with1 Mrs. Cor I who is a pawere seen eoini? down West Txyrhin unaerwooa, oi tne canar The day being warm and the younj

fellow's invitation ma wrdial.thance to secure one. meijuuc auuws
it would be impossible for every-- street by Mr. Swinson and Lester Mil-- rus mill has purchased the farm of tient in the Presbyterian HospitaL

Tbe people here will be glad to knower. All . of tihem bad only a short mr-- r lsner m J-- townsnip,
ime to serve and for this reason thev consisting of 98 acres. The deal was

lin mill after an illness of several
weeks. She is survived by ber hus that Mrs. Corl s condition is very

odv to ?et a grand stand seat but the
nanagement at Charlotte should have
,t lpflcf- accorded the visitors the privi- - made Jno. K. Patterson &were allowed more liberties artmnd through much improved and that she will reband and several sisters and brothers. turn home about the 20th of thisthe camp, which 'has always been they'rnPany

. 1 T31 1 T J 1 1 month. -

W of securing one at the time others
lid, but as it was they were' all sold
jefore the crowd from there reached
(Charlotte. It is claimed that this was

The latest reports from Mrs. W. ILt iac iiume ii. uxsurueras,, nxgni the of Dn Williams at tbe corner ofbut as yet none of the others (have Uwk avenue and - VnrTi tt; Lilly iwbo has been at the Charlo'te
Shupmg, who 'has ; been jnnned tooeen apprenenaea.' rxeeman's senflOIie SO as lO avwm u.u.y vuuiuoiuu in

The funeral services were held at the
home yesterday Afternoon after
which the interment was made at
Rocky Ridge. -

, Arrested a Deserter.
: Lester L. Mincey, son of Ir. W. H.
Mincey, of the Gibson Mill, was ar-
rested last night by Officer Braswell

street. The .purchase -- price was that her condition is gradually 1matin the crowd. Greensboro did tence expired in June, Blackwelder's

Faggart accepted it. While drinking
their coca-cola- s they diimssed farm
ing, and the difference in the weather
in thit eounty and Virginia. After
they bad discutsed these rjbjeeU for
a rrhile, the young fellow congratulat-
ed Mr. Faggart on looking so well,
saying: "Dictor you are really get-
ting fat and I bardly knew yow with-
out your beard."

Mr. Faggart told him .that be wxv..
getting plenty of good water to drink
up in Virginia and the weather was so
warm while working on the farm that
be decided to part with bis beard.
This was too much for Mr. William
Sappenfield, the clever pharmacist at "

the store, and he was compelled to

proving and that-sh- e is steadily re$3,000.00. Mr. Haywood will erect
a handsome residence on this propertyn0t adopt this method and the crowd the 24 fh of this month, Way's in Au-

gust and Foster's in this month. gaining her strength.here was larger than the one at uh-ar- -

at an early date. The many friends of Mrs. Smithotte. It was prohiDited at tne
Sbuping, who has ben confined toForest Hill Items. The Woman's Home Missionary So--

:i P iL irr4.. xt it. ywi: - for deserting from the United Ctates her home for several weeks on account
of illness, will be clad to know thatMessrs. B. F. Coble and T. R. Sin '

ti i - r i i i . Hi - - - I some

fdown gambling on tickets. If Char-lot- e

had adopted the old plan otf the
first come, first served, .then there
Wild have been no lack coming from
the Concord crowd.

her condition is reported very muchson: spent aiurqayin nanotte ana session in Waynesville, N. C, May looking for bim for time, hav-
ing been notified by theWar Depart-
ment "that be bad dese"rted and, fur

improved today. V 1wunessea xne vau game. 14.18 1910; .Mrs j B ftherrill is
Everyone will be glad to know thatMr. J. E. Horjibuckle, o!f Bessemer .11. frnrn r.anT t.nrh hr nished by them with a warrant forCity, has arrived in Concord and will Lth HMrs . H P - GnflTv as flHmatP. :

his arest. Mincey enlisted at Fortcall it home again. He (will move hisKennett-Gree- n.

Slocum, N. Y., February 28. 1908, for

the condition of Miss Lizxie Nichol-
son continues to improve and that
she is convalescing nicely.

' We are glad to note that the" con-

dition of Mrs, R-- E. .Ridenhour, who

family in a few days. Our city carriers ihave express in- -
Miss May Kennett, only daughter a period of three years, and desertedMr. Jno. Trexler spent Saturday in struetions to deliver Vail papers onof Mr. J. A. Kennett, and Mr. John October 19 of the same year. He wascharlotte tor tne oall game. the porches of subscribers 'residence4Grren, of Wilkesbo.ro,. wer ; njarried IbaoVben eonfinedfeto ier borne for sevMrT EdJ Ree IXpiAi StfndayBefe and :$bt in the yardi; We thihlf o'8$ .Fdn:Myery t the

mme'be deserted, being a member ofyesteraav aiternoon at b "O'clocK- - at semer City with his family. Carriers are all "right," but if "this isthe home of the bride 's Ifather- - on Batterv D, 3rd regiment Field Artil
eral days on account of illness, is very
much improved .and that she is now
able to be up a part of her time.

Miss Helen Wilkinson ibias beetn not done m anv case, we ask our subGrove street, Rev. S. N. Watson, pas lery. ; He will be taken to the recruitquite sick for several days, suffering scribers to report the matter to the

go to the rear of the store or spoil the
fun. Mr. Fagart found it very di3-cu- lt

to keep bis indenity from being
known and told tbe young man that be
had a little business across the street
to attend .to. --The, young fellow toll
him that he had to go also, and added:.
"I am grad to see you, Doctor, and
if you have time I would be glad for.
you to come and fee me before your
go back." Mr. Faggart assured bin
that be would certainly accept bis in-

vitation if he found that be conU
do !o. .

The joke was not altogctber on tbe
young man as he was also a stranger
to Mr. Faggart, but Mr. Faggart says
tlrat he enjoyed the coa-co!- a

tor ot the First. Baptist church, per rrom an attacK 01 malaria. office, ing station at Charlotte today and sur-
rendered to the military authoritiesforming the 'ceremony - that jolneld Mr. J. S. Joyner spent Sunday in

toother the lives of this young con- - Charlote with friends. Mrs. Y. U. Harris gave a delight. .... . b.-- m In T TT t 1pie in tile 'holv bonds of wedlock. The
A reward of $50 and all necessary ex-

penses is offered ifor the arrest of all
deserters from the regular army.

Mrs. J. ,J5. Wright 'has been ill tor iui supper vveanesaay evening inlarnagc came as a complete surprise several days from an attack of tonso- - honor of Miss Ellen Thompson, of
Tii their mosf intvmflfp fr-ipn- --nl-

litis. High Fomt. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. ChaS. Coxe were in Misses Janie, Zula and Grace Patter- -

tnimjiii they were well aware that such
n. event was very probably due in Locust Level Sunday, attending the son, Louise Means, Edna Correll,

funeral of Mrs. Coxe's mother. Grace Brown, Lllen Gibson and Liz- -
"lie near future, but the sudden change

!i their plans yesterday came as a
:reat surprise to them. Immediately
after the ceremoiiv Mr.- and Mrs.

zie Propst.
Failed to Get Films.

Manager C. A. Isenhour, of
Theatorium, failed to receive

Bazaar a Big Success.
The bazaar by the young ladies of

the GirlsGuild of the St. James Lu-

theran church, at the Morris cottage
on West Deeot strett, Thursday night
was a great'success. The cottage was
beautifully decorated with dogwood
blossoms, ferns and cut flowers.
Chairs and tables had been provided
for the visitors "and an elegant sup-
per had been prepared for them, the
menu consisting of chicken salad,
beaten biscuits, - pickles, coffee and
ice cream and cake. Besides the sup-
per the young ladies sold fancy work,
embroidery, flowers and tickets to the
Pastime moving picture show, which
had been given them by Manager
Stone. A large number of people
visited the the bazaar and the neat
sum of $60.85 was realized.

the
Mr. anil Mrs. Roland Harris," of

Asheboro, arrived in the city last
week. Mr. Harris ihas purchased

;rco!i left for their home in Wilkes
wo. any

Mrs. fJreeii has been stenographer

Mr. J. C. Fink Returns to Concord.
The many friends in Concord of

Mr. James C. Fink wit be glad to
learn that he 'has returned to Concord
to live. He has ben chosen manager
of the Concord Milling Co., and as-

sumes the duties of his new position
today. For the past two months he
has been bookkeeper for the Stone &
Barringer Co., of Charlotte, bu'. his
family remained here. Mr. and Mrs.
Fink have been living in Concord so
long that both are loath to leave, and
decided to remain here, and this de-

cision will be gratifying to the scores
of friends of both in Concord.

films for his moving picture show Sat- - t!he job printing office of Mr. )H P.
urday and was compelled to close his Deaton and will take charge of thein the office of the Virginia Life

Insurance Company for several years.
Mr. Green is well remembered here

show that day on-thi- s account, He business Monday. ..' IMJr. Harris) has i
'iis at a loss to know iwihat became oi rented Mr. Barnes' house on West

his reels, as he bad an advance notice Depot street and will beein house- -

Dr. Rowe'i Appointments.
The appointment! of Rev. Dr. J. C

Ronve, presiding elder of this district,
for this section are as follows:

China Grove, at Harris,' 3&0 p, m
April 10.

Bethel, Big Lick, at Love', April
14.

Mount Pleasant, April 15.
Concord Circuit, at Carmel, April

16-1-7.

Central, April 17.
West Concord, at West ford, 3 p.

m.. April 17.

"iiere he worked at the Yorke Fnrni
re Factory for several vears, Tesisrn Ifrom the people he contracted with to keepino1 in a few davs.

-
i ",!,, nine lu acvcjJL a nuuie furnish them, that tneywouid oe nere , -

and also a list of the. names of the Thursday's Salisbury Post: Mr. T.lranve one with a furniture com
n.v at Wilkesboro. reels he was to receive. The moving 1L Vrtnderhord, r., returned last

Dicture shows (here have their largest night from Concord, where be spent
Card of Thanks.

I wish hereby to thank my friends
crowd on Saturdays, and a number of the day on business connected with
wpeks if if. was not for the Saturday the Concord street car line. Work is

r. C. J. Harris Sells His Farm.
Gold Hill Circuit, at Richfield,Jr. thas. J. Harris last week sold TYiwrl thpv would hardly spay ex-- being .pushed, Mr. Vanderford says, ! who worked to bard and so bravely

- . it 11 i. J M 4?.. Vlmm- - MW April 23-2- 4.splendid farm, in No. 2 township, penses. He has heard no worn rrom on tne uoucora ,iine, and just as uo save my new mume um umumg
New London Circuit, at Bethel, 3

m n m
last Wednesday. -"ui iwo nuies from the city to Mr, the manufacturers and unless a set-- soon as it is completed the construc-tlemen- t.

fully covering all of the loss tion of the interurban will begin. - JNO. L. RITCHIE. p. m., April Zri.A. tat ron, of Washington county,
KannapoKs Circuit, at union, Aprilof business Saturday, is made he will c , w - . . .

30, May 1.

3-
- ihe farm contains over 200 acresm the price paid (was $12,000, about

" an acre. The farm was formerly
?vvue,d b' Mrs. J. R. Erwin, and was

Big Birthday Dinner.
Mr. E. A. Suther returned Thursday

from China Grovef near wbere he at-

tended a birthday celebration of Mrs.
E. D. Bostian. Mrs. Bostian is 62
years of age, and a big birthday din-

ner was given. There were 130 peo-

ple present, and 'all had a delightful
time. Mrs. Bostian was the recipent
of many nice presents. The day was
heartily enjoyed by all the large
crowd present. Those present from
Concord were: Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Suther and three children and Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. A. Ritchie.

likely bring suit against the company. fuliminary (hearing in the case of Rev.
T? T. "Rq.tvio y Vi o wrar irxrifV KniminY o

Interest Great in Boys' Corn Clubs. I. , . fai Addition to Young-Hartse- ll Mill
Work has been started on the addi.uu' iroiu iher. four years ago. It

T. B. Parker, in charge of the month, is scheduled to come up before

The Pennsylvania Railroad re-

cently 'increased the wages of its
195,000 employes. It is said the to-

tal increase will amount to $7,000,000
a year. Several other roads have also
increased wages to their employes,
the grand total of the increase for the
several railroads being $20,000,000 a
year. These increases have been

tion to the Young-Hartse- ll mill. Tb
new addition will be 75x130 feet and

2
a Part of the old John B. Moss

Pwe. The transfer was made last;
riday. Mr. Catron expects to move

taruily to Concord, and wants to
u a home here. He also (wants to

Boys' Corn Club division of the State Esquire D. M. Miller in the court
Department of Agriculture, says the house this afternoon. A large number
interest in this work is at 'white of, witnesses have been summoned and
iheat'i now and it looks like about the case will be hotly contested.

will contain room for 200 looms which
will be placed in the mill and operated
as soon as the building is completed.

every count v in the State will be rep--Jf m're html contiguous to his farm
e are -- lad to welcome' him to Cabar- -

News was received in the city lastresented. He says ixuniora, Ran
week of the death of "Aunt"dolph and Cleveland are well in the

. , - . it !-- !
woud be glad to have manv Sarah Hinson, at Pioneer Mills.

These looms will give empioj-men-t to
about CO people, all of whom will be
experienced mill operatives, making
a good increase in the payroll of th
mill and adding materially to the pro--
gress of the city. An order has been

lu"lp like him. lead, eacn naving ciuos wim wusiu- -
"Aunt" Sarah was a type of theably more than 100. He says there is

1 1 f I.! L. a fin a! Vi 0

Bitten by a Mad Dog.
Mr. F. Morgan and little daughter,

who live at the Magnolia mill, were
bitten by a mad dog last , Saturday.
The dog was his own. The dog was
at once killed and the head sent on
first train to the Pasteur Institute

One of the most successful poultry
raisers in Illinois has only five acres
of land. He keeps from six hundred to
two thousand chickens and raises
wheat and corn enough for them on

"old black mammy " of - ante-bellu- ma general gratincaiion ai iuc iai;i wo.
days and was known and respected bythe state fair has seen fit to offer sub placed for the machinery and the

Death of a Faithful Negro.
J!eDry,Harris and ld titne colored

San a slave of the late Mr. William

all the people of her neighborhood,stantial prizes for the best boys' ex work on tbe mill will be pushed towill help having been a nurse in the homes of about, three acres. He buys table
completion as rapidly as possible.merely ahibits. This, the tinmes,

greatly. scraps from; a hotel, payinmany of them. 'She was a credit todied last Friday on Mr. E. L.
connected with the Department of Ag-

riculture at Raleigh. An immediate
examination was made of it, and it

nominal price.ber race and her kind is rapidly pass
ing. Going to the Reunion. ...

The following solThe executive committee oif tbe Wo was found that the dog bad rabies.Taft and Henry Meet.
man's Home and Foreign Misionary Rev. C H. Hubbell, D. D., of Ad- - Mr. Morgan and tbe child left Sunday

ffiu nu. wwnsnip. neas h0nest and faithful and a work
DeSJ 7 ould at all times be de-be- fi

upon- - H as a typical ante-H- e

1;nero Plite and courteous.

diers will attend the reunion in Mo
Washington Correspondence, 8th. morning for Raleigh io take the Pas bile, leaving bere on tbe evening o2Society of the inortn aroima uuiuei-- 1 nan, laiicnigan, tne secretary or tne

an Synod held a meting last week Young People's Work of the Metho-- teur treatment.In the course of human events at
the Capitol two big men Col. Walteripeciea and esteemed by the 24th: Messr. II. B. Parks. D. A.

Caldwell, S. R. Andrew. C. W. All--preparatory to "arranging for the sil-- dist Protestant church will give an
ver iubilee of the society which is to address in the Methodist Protestantviuicu, ana tne pity is Teachers' Institute.R. Henry, of Charlotte and President man, W H. McEaehern, V ilium Joy

disan m of ne8ro is so rapidlyUS

eari ner. W. J. Hunsucker, v. u. uarrtfl- -be held in St. John's historic cburcli church, in Concord tonight at 7:30
in Salisbury in August and which will p. .m. to which the public is invited.Ir. Fisher will have a At a meeting of the county board of

onument t mm ger, R. O. S. Miller. G. E. White, T.education provision was made for. akh , erecxed over his grave at be a notable occasion. Dr. Hubbell is an interesting speaker
" expense. teachers' institute to be beld duringand those who bear him will doubtless

the summer. The county superinten... I Ko irtlcvociwl anil irvtvwfi--

S. Shinn, C. A. Pitts and f. U.
Earnhardt. The following will accom-

pany them on the trip: H. C. Irvin, M.
IL Carter, W. S. Ritchie, G. M. Lipe,
Dr. J. E. Smoot and Mrs. B. F.

A correspondent of the Charlotte r r dent was instructed to confer withSious Condition of Col. Means.
L7?hamG- - Means received a

Observer says they bave the auto-- iQ srame of ball betwen Atlanta the State authorities and make all
mobile fever at Fort .Mali, S.. C, to an(j Columbns- - Friday. Hvder Ran. necessary arangements to hold tbe in

statino- , 10?,ie m morning

William Howard Tart or tnis cuy
met. - Colonel Henry told President
Taft that he could beat him on the
scales. President Tait asked him how
much he weighed, heard the figures,
smiled and said: "I can go you six
pounds better." There you lhave it:
the: President of the . United States
weighs a half dozen pounds more than
Coloriel Henry. The two nveigh more
than an Alexander county mule.

Concord Furniture Co., is selling
Baldwin dry air refrigerators for $9.75.
See new ad. on page two.

such an extent tnat one man xraaea ubo was the sensation, of the Carolina stitute at a time most suitable to the
five horses for a "runabout. league when a member of the Green teacbers of the county. The instituteMeans 3 Drotlier P. B.

MP,,:, 18
. desperately ill. Col. ville 'team, and coach of Davidson will be held the latter part of July or

1 rV.llnn.A i"U i,J the first of August.Messrs . T. T. and A. W. Smto, of I . a ,0 ft
,

A WT1
I co,rp1

a mr- - a fir-- ,. TT' n """B"
beiL dayV.M condi-- V

h c.?sidered as very serious
&ve twBy812ans- - s. Johnson will

ri i.-vuariuue, aau --uxx. . . 1.-1- 1- f f fnTlT. a The barber shop in the Carroll ton
JveZ' ?.f SRStari Plate." The home run' scored a runnerin. 0 dernoon on No. 7 fn

Thursday's Charlotte News: Co!.
Paul B. Means, of Concord, who is a
patient at the Presbyterian hospital,
was resting comfortably today. Mrs.
Means came over with him, but has
returned to Concord. Colonel Means
is as well known in Charlotte as Con-

cord. 'All the people bere are deeply
interested in him. Colonel Means re-cen- tlv

suffered a stroke of paralysis.

him
hotel, Baltimore,' sterilizes everything
i3 uses in the shop. Tbe sterilizing is
done by heat. The towefe, the razore.

uaj m xae cii-y- . m. bu. . ahead of him tying the score-of-theline messno'p sma --.j
j--i" ilav aa iiu2 heh I6 f"lnds of Means, 4xu. a. iutku xiuuo -- a.aa w

section who will be glad to know that Tbe Davis Drug Co., sells the Remol the strops, the soap, the combs andVPrv nn.0 .1 . 1..'
CVUUUL HISEdition for bair tonic, which they claim is aWadesboro has .voted $10,000 for be is beginning the season in sucb fine brushes are all sterlized before beseveral days.

splendid preparation.street improvements, 7 r J form.. ! 'L. L i ''u ing used on a customer.


